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lI We arc glad to sec

our customers
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"ufS CHEESE
Imported Swiss ''?

American Cream Brick
Martins" New York

Old and new tomtit the taate Roquefort, Etc., Etc.
DEFENSE SPRINGS A SUR-

PRISE IN CASE AGAINST
OTTO SIVO.

,4Y
ROSS, H1GGINS & CO.

THE MODEL POOD STORE
x A surprise was sprung in justice
court yeotcrday in the case of the
state against Otto Sivo, who wa t M
hurged with having shot Abel Mil- -

luiien in the thigh with a revolver.

'i

e 2 0
Y'r X

Glad To Get Home
J. J. Robinson, the well known

furniture man, returned home yester
This trouble arose over a girl, it is

said. . At the conclusion of the evi 2 0 1 x"

i 'Xi'

dence offered by the prosecution, the
defense offered in evidence an affi-

davit made by Hiltunen in which he
declared that Ire did not wish to
pronecute, that he was the aggressor
in the affray, that he was drunk at
the time and had assaulted Sivo with-

out provocation, and that Sivo had

thereupon shot in ,

Ooee To Mt. Vernon
E. R. Pierce, formerly of the Old

Oregon Milts at Warrenton, accom-

panied by hii family, hm removed to
Mt. Vernon, With to take up real- -

Ship Goei Monday '
Councilman Bclland will leave to-

morrow for the Alaaka fnthlng

ground, going on the ateanter North
Star. He will be gone upwards of
five monthi.

TOTO
Justice Goodman thereupon dis

missed the case, inasmuch as the
complaining witness was unwilling to

prosecute.
Hiltunen, while on the stand, had

3 5 ' J s astold a story somewhat different from
the one recited In his affidavit, and
the prosecution was not disposed' in

Llcenae To Marry
License to marry waa Utued yes-

terday to Charles A. Carlson and
Carrie Nordlund. both of Svenson,
and to Clarence Larson and Leon
Leabo, of Astoria.

the least to believe his statements In
9 1 VS

the affidavit, but- - being more or less

disgusted with Hiltunen for making

SMILE

when the envelopes

are offerei and they

$2.50, $5.00

$7.50
or $10.00

back on each men's

or; young mens suit,

a satisfied customer

is the" best advertise-me- nt

and the mer-

chant who studies to

please his customer

is a

WISE
merchant

scntws lies. 1 1.
riM CMta IMi
lhure i c hitnrh an affidavit and placing it in the

hands of the defense, the matter was
left go without endeavoring to push it.

WISE Suits Aren't FOOLISHIt looks a little as :J Hiltunen was

illing to go to considerable lengths

day from a visit to kinnnen and
friends In Dayton, Washington, and
was glad to be back iu Astoria, He
says that times are quiet up that way,
and everyone seems to be playing i
waiting game of some sort; though
he found the whole country alive to
the proposition of the Farmers'
Union to make Astoria Its specific
shipping point for grain, and all
handa devoted to the task of secur
ing the common point rate on grain
tor this port, and in that behalf,

Young Men'a Sunday
Throughout the United States the

Young Men's Christian Association is

conducting a campaign In cities for
the purpose of awakening Interest of
young men. Today it Astoria's day.
Four' workers from Portland will

peak at the morning services of the
Raptint, Methodist, Presbyterian and
Uppertown churches. At 3..10 Dr.
Geo. B. Pratt will address a men's
meeting at the M. K. church on the
subject, "A Live Wire," at 8 p.m. A
union meeting of the churches at the
l'rebyterian church with stercopti-can- .

All are cordially invited,

At Taylor School
The operetta. "The May Festival,"

given at the Taylor school Friday
night, paed off very pleanantly and
successfully, and Suomi Hall was well

crowded with parents and friends of
the school. The parents wtre delight
ed with the appearance of their little
ones in the pretty oprratta. An

was .charged as the object of
the entertainment was to secure'

money to aid in paying off the piano
drht. and $106.25 was secured. This
will pay off mot of the piano debt
The children were trained by the
teachers of tire whool and gave a

very creditable entertainment.

Does Not Affect Oregon
A very prominent timberman of

this city, yesterday told a reporter of
the Morning Astorian .that the $2 cut

-

GeatleiB1 ens-e-

Logger Is Injured-Will- iam

Smith, employed in a log-

ging camp nrsr Skamokawa. was in-

jured evcral days ago by a log roll-

ing on him. One of his snkles was

sprained. He Is at St. Mary's hot-pita- l.

Probate Court-- In

probate court yesterday order
was made cutting May 31 as the time
for final hearing of the acounts in

the estate of Henry Roe, and the

tame order in the estate of Christ

01on.

to quiet the matter and have an end
to it.

It whs a bufc day in Justice court.
Another case of an eVciting nature
was that of the stale against Nicholas
and Joseph Vitalich of Clifton, who
were charged with mayhem, in that

they had chewed a fniKcr half off of
Andrew Marinrovich. the complain-

ing witnesses. The charge of may-
hem, a state penitentiary offense, was
changed to that of simple assault and

battery and the case against Joseph
Vitalich was dismissed., Nicholas was

found guilty of asau!t and battery
and fined $10. The f nht arose over
the complaining witness's wife, who.
it was alleged, had been insulted by
one of the Vitalich brothers. The

scrap was a pretty bad one, and the
trial yesterday was almost as bad.

Then there was another case- - Fred

Chapin, of one of the logging camps
out near Svensen, complained that an-

other logger. C. H. Forrester, a big
fellow, had slugged him in the eye.
It seems that Chapin was at Svensen.
and while reading a letter, Forrester
came up and wanted to know if he

fChapinl "had been talking" about

Nearly every store now-a-da- carries one reliable make of clothing they
have to in order to do business

WISE HAS 4 FINE MAKES
each one celebrated among those who know good workmanship. We have

suits made in great tailor shops
EIM BLOCH & CO Celebrated Suits. STROUSE & BROS. High Art Clothes

SCHLOSS BROS & CO. Clothes for Gentlemen. COLLEGE CHAP SUITS extra fine

"WISE" Suits all of them. Because they were selected by Wise himself,

they are backed by Wise, and you will find W'ise's judgment in the mat-

ter of clothes is A 1. 30 years of knowing is Wise's passport.

HERMAN WI E fterothier

has hf.cn told he does not know what

happened to him whether the house1 ASTORIA ELECTRIC

At the High School-Nor- man

Hackett. the actor who

appeared here last night. addrecd
an audience at the high school build-

ing yesterday afternoon. Mr- - Hack-

ett proved, an entertaining and edify-

ing speaker and waa listened to by a

goodly audience.

Pine, Strong Sign-Man- ager

Shortley. of the Grand

moving picture theatre, has just in-

stalled a fine, strong electric sign,
emhlaaoning the name of his popular
theatre to the amtiement-lovln- g pub-

lic of Astoria. It went into service

for the first time last evening, and 't
very attractive.

Vlaitlng Their Property-Gen- eral

Manager Guy Talbot and

Asslitant Engineer. R. P. Haber-ham- .

of the Astoria & Columbia

River Railroad Company, are down

in this section of country, with gnns
and fishing tackle, both of which they
intend to use on their timber claims

south of the city, in an over Sunday

outing. It is strange that Superin-

tendent John McGuire was not along,
as he owns t claim clbseto theirs.

Smuahed By t Log-W- hen

the steamer R. Miler docked

here yesterday, a man by the name of

H. F. Smith, who had been badlv

smashed by a log rolling on him it
the mills of the Howell Shingle Co..

at Skamokawa, yesterday morning

early, was brought ashore and taken

to St. Mary's hospital for treatment.

He will be treated there," and with

every hope of pulling him through,

though he was pretty badly hurt

fell on him or a steamboat ran over
him. That is one side of the matter.

him. Chapin denied that he had. But
Forrester hit out. and his fist met

Chapin's eye. Chapin went down and
almost out. The trouble seems to
have arisen over some matter at the

camp, and Forrester said Chapin ac-

cused him of getting the former's

job. Forrester .was arrested and
came in Yesterday and Offered to

as a witness is wholly outrageous,
save when great and imperative rea-

son exists to so hold him. Last night
Mr. Brownell, the assistant prosecut-
ing attorney, said he will suggest to
the sheriff that Peterson be given his

liberty, daily under surveillance; un-

der the care of Constable Sayer, for

example."

IS

on logs, lately made by Alexander
Poison, of the Gray's Harbor coun-

try, would have no effect whatever on
the Oregon product, and would not

materially affect the market here; he
aid that the Polsen interests repre-

sented but a small percentage of the

daily output of Washington and Ore-

gon of lS.000.0n0 feet, and that while

yellow fir flooring logs might be quot-
ed over there at $10 per thousand,
with merchant grades at and the
lower grades at $6. the Oregon prices
would remain at $12 for yellow fir.

with red fir at $10, and the lower

grades at $7.50.

The other side is that prosecutors find

it a pretty hard matter to secure con-

victions unless the injured stands in

the court room, and evinces a desire

plead guilty to assault and battery. to aid in the prosecution. The case
in instice court yesterday, when theBut because the plaintiff, or Mr.

Browne!!, the the assistant prosecu complaining witness presented an afOWNING COMPANY IN NEW
YORK ACQUIRES LOCAL

HOLDINGS. .
fidavit averring that he dian t want to

prosecute, is an excellent case in
tor, was not present the matter was

put off until Monday. Meantime For-

rester is out on $25 bond. point. So many witnesses have dis

F. I. SHI OEAT OL

"FIGHT THE BEEF TRUST"
12th St., Near Bond

253 Taylor St. (Uniontowts)

Make it a point to buy your lard st
Smith's. Other concerns are asking
as much as 75c and 85c a pail for
Eastern lard that can't compare at
purity and freshness with Smith's
own put up. We ask only 65c for a

pail. It does not contain aa
ounce of beef drippings or any other
adulteration. Here are some other

good things at Smtih's:
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops., lb., 15c

Leg of Mutton, per lb 15c

Shoulder of Mutton, per lb We

Pigs Feet, per lb ft--. $e
Beef Tongues, each.. ...Ke
Corned Beef, 6c and Sc.

Dry Salt Pork 12e
Pickled Pork ..12i& ISe
Hamburg Steak 13c

Smith's Famous Pork Sausage.... 12c

Smith's Sugar-cure- d Hams.......lSc
Smith's Breakfast Bacon 17e
Veal Cutlets 12ic5c
Orv-i- V!1 10c.121c.lSc

The case against Anton Kuljis of appeared in Clatsop county, also, that
the criminal law stands in danger of

becoming a mockery. However, it
Clifton, on the charge of running a

blind pig. was not called. He will be

arraigned tomorrow, probably. Kuljis
is one of the Clifton men who were

The Fighting Picture.
On next Monday and Tuesday

nights, April 26th and 27th, the popu-
lar Bakeronian theatre will present a
2000-fo- film showing in wonderful
detail the first and last action of the
Johnson-Burn- s pugilistic encounter.
The film is a private one and is op-

erated only by its owner, and- - is the

only one extant. "Diable" has just
returned from the lower regions and
will be found eating live coals, danc-

ing on fire balls balls consisting of hot

pitch and brimstone, and generally
converting himself into a human vol-

cano, on these two , dates at this

may be said, even if Peterson be lib-

erated, he may be only too willing
fined at the February term of the to remain to prosecute. Nevertheless

it is evident the prosecution is atramcourt and it is liksly to go hard with
him for this offense, if proven against
him. He had applied for a license

something would happen, un tne
whole it Is admitted, as an abstract

idea, that an innocent man should

be shoved in jail merely to hold him
from the county court but it had not

yet been granted. It is said that
Kuljis has enemies up there who ars

Odd Fellowe Mingle
' There was a delightful fraternal

meeting held at Hammond last even-

ing when the members of Beaver

Lodge, I. O. O. F. of this city be-

came the guests of their brethren of

Lawis h Clark lodge of Hammond at
the invitation of the latter group,
which desired to happily accentuate
the 19th anniversary of its institu-

tion. J. M. Anderson of this city was
the orator of the occasion and filled

the post to the immense satisfaction
of all at interest. It was one of those

bright and interesting affairs that go
to make the great records of these
fraternities everywhere. A delightful
program was unfolded and the re-

freshments were bountiful and dain-

tily served by the members charged
with that important function.

Monday Night At The Bakeronian
"Johnson-Burna- " Fight!

famous house. .trying to run him out of the country,
and from this same source it is hint-

ed that there may be others up there
who sell liquors in an illicit manner

"CALIFORNIA RAISIN DAY."

California invites all the world to

Fishermen
Attention !and are not disturbed.

Adair Drain Matter

I Pork Chops 121c ISc
Roast Pork . ... .10c, 121c ISe

.Beefsteak 10c, 121c ISc

.Roast Beef ....... 8c, 9c, 10c, 12 Jc ISc
vBeef for boiling ..6c7c
Razor Clams, per dozen ..18e

Deep Sea Halibut 19e

Fresh Willamette River Salmon.. ISc
Fresh Ranch Eggs, per dozen.... ZSe

Fresh Creamery Butter, square... 53e

The discussion of the Question of

eat California raisins on April 30th

every day, for that matter, but par-

ticularly on April 30th which has
been added to the calendar of festi-

val occasions as a day of rejoicing.
tho Adair drain at the meeting In the

do you know
that you can buy a good

"tailor made" suit for

$35.00
Why insist upon wearing a
"hand me down" when you
have to pay as much for in-

ferior goods as you do ior

the best.

McGregor mess house last night re

The filing for record at the court
house yesterday for a deed, bearing
date April 27, 1901, wherein Charles
II. Page. Martin Foard, F. R. Stokes,
deed to the Astoria Electric Com-

pany, for the consideration of $1, the
street railway franchise .granted to
them by this city on February 6th.
of that year, has a significance quite
at variance with the current rumors
about town, most of which indica:e
a general transfer of the corporate
property in question, to Mr. Henry,
of the United Railways, or to thi
General Electric Company, and to
various other concerns and companies
in that particular business.

The fact of the matter is, the status

and ownership of this system is not
changed at all, as to proprietory in-

terest; it is still in the hands of the
Electric Bond & Share Company, of

New York City, only a little more so

than it has ever been. The company
desired ot secure complete control of

the properties with a view to making
extensive improvements at an early

day. and to this end it has purchased
the 1700 shares of the full 3000 com-

prising its stock, from the gentlemen
above named and from Messrs. S- - S.

Gordon and George O. Moon, and is

now in complete control of the des-

tinies of the plant and property.

Monday Night At The Bakeronian
"Johnson-Burns- " Fightl

Sympathy For Peterson-Th- ere

seems to be considerable

sympathy for Peterson, the man who

was hit on the head with an ax, made
recovery, and now is

Eat California raisins on California
Raisin Day," April 30th.

We can supply
your wants

OUR JOINT OFFERINGS.

sulted in one very excellent sugges-

tion. The men present agreed that
it would be satisfactory plan for the

city council to secure the services of

a civil engineer to make a study of

the conditions and to sumbit some

definite plan for a drainage system.
r?if. nr titv attended the meeting.

OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHTamong them Mayor Smith, Council- -

T. O. WITHBRS-Opticat- i
HAS

soMEiHinourn
FOR PERSONS WHO NEED SEPARATE
GLASSES FOR READING AND DISTANCE

TOMC: BIFOCAL LENSES

men Fox, Wilson, Leinenwcber, uir-ft.- .

Siinerintendent Kearney, and

many of the well known residents ofllo We have a '

complete stock
of

that portion of the city, councilman
Curtis presided. The discussion that
followed showed the great divesitv

of opinion that prevails among tne
vAci.1f.ute whose n'roocrtv is affected. 5TSTA.NCEHardly any two agreed in important

particulars. Several of those wnose

n.r..rt U on 3Rth street voiced what
They are the ideal two-sigh- t... i...... n( tlt tnndiTPSt and iuic seems to be the prevailing sentiment

OILED CLOTHING

RUBBER BOOTS

MACKINAW CLOTHING

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

HEAVY SWEATERS

WOOL SOCKS, ETC, ETC

Carl E. Fransccn
Maker of flood Clothes

for Men"
1 79 Eleventh. Phone Main 37 1

for; best candies
Our stock of candies includ-

ing "Lowneys" and
"Gunthers" famous Choco-

lates are the best.

.tic v..

ict Un,. We handle none but fine . glasses worn wnn perieci.
comfort where others failthcre-a- nd that Is that they wouio

imnosition, a course totalt.A ...... nmi nur meats, conse
W

ly uncalled for, if any attempt is toquently, is of the very highest quality... All .... ... a .i . nK.f.
incarcerated in the county jail, being
held as a witness against his assailant,
"Rnh" Davis. The sympathy is not

Ask for our Circular on Tone Bifocals.,in avor ana wsic. ah ui '-

ings are strictly fresh and pure, and
the char- - personal, but is impersonal. To many Office Upstairs over Jewel TheatreCommerc'l St

be made to divert tne waters over

onto that thoroughfare. While much

could be written on the suggestions
made, and the theories advanced, nev-

ertheless it probably may be best to

await for some definite report from a

it seems an outrageous laea tnar a

man who was struck bv an ax, and
WC U.13B UI .v,-..- . .

acter of the meats we offer. Beef,

o.i. t nmv. V.ol. Mutton and Poul
suffered that punishment, should now

try of all kinds in season. Mild Hams

and Bacon a specialty. Prices most

moderate. Choice Butter, 45, 50 and
be locked up to hold him as a wit-

ness. He is innocent. He has done

no wrong. He is only recovering from

civil engineer. It is very UKciy im
council at its next meeting will se-

cure the services of an engineer to S. Danziger & Co

GO TO THE

NEW HIGH GRADE HARNESS" SADDLE SHOP

: for your harness. ' Work guaranteed.

MOORE & MARKS 14th and Duane Sts.

60c. Fresh Ranch i'.ggs. c.

.v. th. matter tin. What is desired,

...Home Made Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astona, Or

wounds that would have killed yu om
nf pitv inn men. orobablv. Further

is some man to offer a clear cut planifl Astoria's Greatest Clothiers
490-50- 0 Commercial Streetmore, he can give little or no direct

evidence at the trial. Except as heand to show just when, xwhy am
where it should be carried out.

684 COMMERCIAL ST.


